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LOCAL NEWSKHAKI WORTHY OF OUR PRICES ON

Furniture, Rug'?, Carpets, Etc.
SPELL

BAD, SAY GERMANS HE KNEW THEY DEATH OF CHILD.
Mrs. Arthur L. Glasgow of West End 

will have the sympathy of many friends 
in the death of her son, Arthur Louis, 
aged a year and a half, which occurred 
today.

AND ASSISTANCE1

The New Monthly Magazine and
News-Letter Designed For Free j Easter carda—Hoyt .Bros., Germain 
Distribution to Overseas Soldiers street- 2'
in Empire’s War

E-C-O-N-O-M-YThat is Commercial, Not War 
Business—-A Report From Ber
lin All The Glasses That Could be

Berlin, March 80—The business situa- Got, is Excuse He Gave Pub- 
tien in Germany Is regarded as fairly lie Accounts Committee Tbe rimes yesterday referred to
satisfactory, and better than might have Khaki, a new magazine issued in Lon-
been expected in view of the war. All in- --------------- don for the pleasure and satisfaction of
du strips nf course are running on a re- _ ____ ___ , _ ... „... the overseas soldiers who are aiding insincwd^’scaK chiefly because of the vir- . °‘Uw8' Mareh ^rjhat P. W. Ellis (ighting the eutftMa Bght in the great
tual cessation of overseas exports, but, as & Company knew that inferior binocu- war Something more than the brief
a large proportion of the skilled work- >ara Jen bein« suPPh^ uLtCWL I notice *iTen 11 may weU be added' 
men went Into the army, the sharp cur- ^a° fo"eS ,Wa® The idea of the magazine is .
tailment in production was not attended w- G. Hurdman, of the mihtia depart I a patriotic one. It is not a money mak- 
by a corresponding increase in unero- menl? m evld®°ce be*ore th p bU ing enterprise, but is designed to supply 
ployment. More women and girls are counts committee today. .. . , 1 timely and interesting reading matter to
seeking work in some branches of Indus- ! Some of the glasses were supplied at tbe coionjai soldiers at the front, and
try than can find employment, but this ™tes as low as $9.75. The average price at the aame time pay a debt of gratitude
is far from being the case with the men. P“d bF Jhe government was aboH* ® ’ to the overseas men who are supporting 

On the contrary the chief industries The defence put forward by Colo cl y,,, colors on the battlefields of Europe, 
of the country are seriously embarrassed Hurdman was that tins kind of glasses An appealing feature is an inset news 
by the scarcity of skilled workmen. was all that could be got. The ’d e letterj compact, but comprehensive, giv- 
TUe is true of the cool and iron trade, was ilium native in view of Mr Elhs Jng the home news from all the over- 
shipbuilding and certain sections of the having talked of his patriotism and of sea5 dominions—not war news, but the 
chemical industry. A pronounced scar- the saving effected for the government. matters that the soldiers will
city of workmen is reported from the through his activities. like to learn of. For instance, the news
great industrial district about Essen. ' letter with the March number has a
The demand for coal is greater than 1001*006JITMT fill I page and more of Canadian news, in-
the mines can meet, although its export Jl Y V L V V IWIL |\| I 1/11 I eluding several St John Items. Also
hâs been prohibited. HlluLlJullILI 1 I UILL there are happenings in Australia and

Last month conditions in the iron * iwwa-wwi •»»-•» * India and other empire parts, which will
trade were reflected by an -advance in _ —— — - - appeal to the men from those domin-
prices. The production of pig Iron, run- T A 1/1 P |l/l A MU I 1)1 lll/l ions.
ning about 55 per cent of last year, I /III i* \ lui it 111 I r Il I jlf I The magazine itself is of 180 pages, 
would be still larger if the necessary | fll iLU 111(111 I I IIUIII with well selected stories, poetry, exeel-
labor could be obtained. . lent illustrations, some phases of the

Many branches of machinery manu- I ipftr' 1 Tn A 1 HIT 1 I lighter side of life, and a nicely pictured 
facture, an important branch of Ger- ME ML III I II Ml I AI theatrical department. It is very readr-
tnan industrial activity are working full Mrlir III l|U| I I HI able, and is bound to give the soldiers
tipae or overtime, but here also a scarcity I lullfc- I V VI II • • I pieasant hours.
of workmen is felt The aim is to supply to each over-

e Textile factories engaged in turning seas soldier a copy of magazine and
oùt the cheaper lines of goods are hamp- There will be a big delegation of citiz- cable letter free every month. To make
ered by a shortage of raw material. The eng from gt. John in Fredericton tomor- this possible, subscriptions are asked for 
import of wool has virtually ceased and row to appear before the municipalities ! and $5 will pay for a six months sub
woolen rags are in great demand for the commRtee in connection with the civic scription, which will include a monthly 
making of shoddy. Some mills have bi]1 to araen(j the assessment act by pro- ! copy sent to the subscriber. The Royal 
tauten to spinning shoddy yarns. Insde- vidlng for the exemption from taxation i Bank of Canada Is looking after this 
quate receipts of cotton have raised the of ^ jncomes under $1,000, partial ex- ! financial end of the project, and the $5 
prices of cotton yarns and cloths. emption up to $1,500 and exemption of may be sent to any branch of the bank

small holdings of personal property. and will be remitted to the London office 
The mayor and several of the other Qf the bank and acknowledged in 

city commissioners will be on hand, Khaki. Copies received at the King 
probably leaving this evening. street office of the Royal Bank have

At a meeting of the Board of Trade found ready sale over the counter at 15
this morning it was decided to send a ' cents, and the magazine also has been
strong delegation. President J. A. Like- plumed on sale in the city bookstores, 
ly occupied the chair and there was a of those who buy the March number, 
good attendance. The meeting was un- R js safe to say many willTiecoma, sub- 
anlmous in its opposition to the bill. scribers. The project has very strong 

The Retail Merchants’ Association ar- endorsation of the Duke of Connaught, 
rived at the same decision last evening ti,e First Lord of the Admiralty, and 
and they will be represented by a large other big men of military, statescraft, 
delegation. Spokesmen for these dele- 1 literary and business life in the mother- 
gations will be chosen at a meeting to iand When it become» a profit-making 
be held on the train. enterprise, it is announced, a suitable

Forty members of the Trades and cbarjty will bte found for the profits.
Labor Council will leave tomorrow for —------------------
the capital to appear before the commit
tee of the legislature in connection with 
the bill. C. H. Stevens -will act as chair
man of the delegation. The following 
have been chosen to speak on behalf of 
the council! C. H. Stevens, H. Campbell,
J. L. Sugrue, John Kemp and Fred 
Hyatt.

All three delegations will leave St.
John tomorrow morning in special cars 
attached to the Boston train and will 
return by the regular train in the even
ing. '

DRY SLAB WOOD $1.00 
Big load, Fairville Fuel Co. ’Phone 

West 807-21, 8—81. N* FACT, they need no advertising — everybody knows how 
In every instance they are much lower 

than similar goods are quoted at in other stores. Comparison 
is always welcome.
You can make your money go farther and at the same time 
get better “ furniture ’’ satisfaction by making your selections 
from our large and varied assortment.

nd Itt us show you how to save 
in furnishing that new home

low they are.THE POLICE.
When asked today Chief Simpson re

fused to make any statement regarding 
the resignation of Detective Killen. 
When asked if it was true that Harry 
Ludecke was no longer a special patrol
man, he said he had no man by that 
name in the department,

PAY AS YOU LEAVE
From now on, as formerly, no money 

will be taken as you enter the door of 
the Grand Union Cafe, Mill street. Eat 
your dinner and pay the 25c. at the desk 
as you go out. Very simple, isn’t it.

Brown Betty private dancing dass to
night.

Call
money

in 30 DocK St.MARCUSJLIVING HIGH?
Not if you dine at the Grand Union 

Cafe, Mill street. Full course dinners 
served from 11.80 to 2 p. m. at 25c. per 
bead. r'

Store Open Evenings }v
THE ISLAND STEAMERS.

The steamer Minto left Pictou on 
Sunday morning for Georgetown and ar
rived there safely at 2.30 this morning. 
At noon today she startecj on a return 
trip to Pictou. The Stanley left George
town on Sunday morning and is off Pic
tou Island endeavoring to make Pictou. 
The prospects are more favorable today.

REV. DR. CHOWN TONIGHT 
Rev. Dr. Chown, general superintend

ent of the Methodist church in Canada, 
is to address a meeting in Centenary 
church at 8 o’dock tonight on Patriotism 
and Conservation. J. Hunter White will 
be chairman. The offering will be for 
the Patriotic Fund.

NOEL MARSHALL Too Late For Classification
PATHE PHONE For Sale. Upcot, 28 
A Dorchester street. 25596-4—6

POR SALE—Three old fashioned cry
stal chandeliers. Phone Main 1248.

25594-4—6

M7ANTED—Reliable teamster, Stand
ard Creamery, 169 Main street.

256144—1

YVANTED—General maid by family- 
T of two, no children. Apply even

ings, 179 Duke street.
YVANTED—Women for scrubbing

(Friday) April 2nd. Apply Duf- 
ferin School, Elm street. 25600-4—1
STOVE FOR SALE—Villa Model, 

good order, seen afternoons, 29 
Paddock street.

2j597-4—3

WAS ARRANGED.
Samuel Wilkertson, arrested in Wood- 

stock on a charge of deserting his wife, 
was brought to the city last night. This 
morning his wife appeared affainst him. 
She said they had been married seven 
years and had three children, that on 
April 13 he disappeared and since that 
time she has had to support herself. She 
said that when he went away she had 
neither food nor coal and had to depend 
on friends and neighbors. The magis
trate allowed them to confer together 
and as a result the matter was satisfac
torily arranged. The defendant was 
warned that the fine for non-support 
was (500. /

FREDERICTON SOLDIER 
IS AMONG WOUNDED HOT CROSS BUNS for GOOD 

FRIDAY—Special cooking for East
er, cakes, pastry, bread, etc. — 
Woman’s Exchange, Tea and Lunch 
Room, 158 Union street.

TO LET—In Carleton, new flat; 
also flats in Orange Tep-ace. ’Phone 
Main .789. Apply 158 Union.

25604-4—3

rpo LET—Middle Flat, 22 Brussels 
street, 8 rooms, Seen Tuesday and

Robt. Markey Now in Hospital- 
Member oL24th Battery Goes 
to Ffamee—The River N

Tf.Friday.
Well known Toronto citixen, wno I» 

-hfiirmnn of the Executive Com
mittee of the Canadian Bed Cross 
Bodetr-

gAKER WANTED — Immediately 
York Bakery, 290 Brussels street.

25608-4—6
•tyANTED—Small Stove (Cooker) or 

T Range. Write, Parsons, Evening 
26606-8—31

Bed-

Fredericton, N. B., March 80—Bands
man Robert McDonald in a letter to a 
friend here from Tldworth barracks 
states that Private Robert Markey, 
formerly of Marysville* is in a hospital 
in London suffering from wounds in 
the head and leg. Markey was a mem
ber of the 12th battalion, and was sent 
to France. ,

Allan Boone, of this dty, a member 
of the 24th battery, has, with several 
other members, been transferred to the 
heavy battery British artillery, and is 
now in France, 
driver.

Several inches of snow fell here last 
night, and raw, cold weather prevails 
today .There are no indications that the 
ice in the river will break before the 
middle of April. Lumbermen say that 
the backward spring weather will bene
fit stream driving operations.

MARKED PRAISE FOR 
THE 6TH MOUNTED RIFLES

POLICE COURTTimes Office.
BOYS GIVE EVIDENCE.

A youth arrested recently charged 
with escaping from the Boys’ Industrial 
Home, inciting others to do likewise and 
stealing provisions, was before Magis
trate Ritchie in the juvenile court this 
morning and remanded. Five boys from 
the home testified, after which he was 
remanded.

gOR SALE—Two Enameled
steads, Brass Trimmings; 2 springs, 

2 Mattrasses, also 1 Cleveland Bicycle. 
69 High street, City.

OFFICERS OF 1HE
In the police court this morning two 

men arrested on. drunkenness charges 
were fined $8 or two months in jail.

Garnett McDonald, arrested yesterday 
on a
breaking a window in Fillmore’s res
taurant, St. John street, West End, was 
fined $28 or four months in jail

George Sullivan and George Johnson, 
arrested last night for creating a dis
turbance on the ferry boat and also in
terfering with people going up the floats, 
were remanded.

William Pegrin, said to have interfered 
with the policeman while jnaking the 
arrest, was also remanded.

25606-4—155ÎH ANNOUNCED (Amherst News) fPO LET—From 1st May, lower flat of
Maintaining a steadfastness and ap- five rooms and bath. Seen Tuesday 

pearance of immobility seldom seen, ex- ^nd Thursday afternoons, 3 to 5. Apply 
eept in soldiers of years standing the a Carleton street.
Sixth Mounted Rifles passed a successful —- -----------------------------
review before Col. Smart of Montreal, QATS F0R SALE—Three bushel bags 
Commander of the 2nd Cavalry Brigade, $1.50, from steamer Navarra, which 
composing the 4th, 5th and 6th Mounted arrived March 23. Apply H. J. Garson, 
Rifles, and Lt. Col. Black of Sackville, 108 Water street._________ 25611-4—17
brigade ^ommSJto ’ TPST—Today, » Gentleman's”Ring

hic -i-ff and other officers i with stone. Finder return to Equit- ° îm^rslMimâ^È^d,"strength: Royal Backhand
ened by bandsmen from tlje Rifles greet-, recenre reward._____  25607-3—31
ed Colonel Smart, and Lieut.-Col. Black, rxIRLs WANTED, at once for hand 
upon their arrival in Amherst yesterday sewing on men’s coats, also work 
morning. They then headed the 500 men given out L Cohen, 198 Union street, 
in their march of inspection.

Great credit is due the ofllcers and 
non-eommissioned officers of the Sixth 
Mounted Rifles from Colonel Ryan to the 
veriest lance corporal, and the men them
selves must be included in these words 
of praise, for the high degree of military j
efficiency attained in such a remarkably ™ANTED—A competent waid for
short time. , v * general housework. No washing or

The Mounted Rifles mobilized here ' ironing. Highest wages. References re
nt Amherst could .acquit themselves q„jred Apply 221 Germain street.
.. . than favorably against the best 25601-4_2
troops in the third contingent at the 
present day. Taken as a whole they 
typify a class of men not found . in 
the two former contingents. The spirit 
of patriotism moved them to enlist, and 
good jobs which the majority of them 
held were thrown to the four winds 
when the call came.

The intelligence of the men un the 
Rifles has brought about this rapid pér

it is the co-

charge of drunkenness and also
(Continued from page 1.) 

don. Ont., and Lieutenants A. R. Mat
thews, of Montreal, H. S. Tatteieall of 
Toronto, and G. H. Rainville, of Mont
real. The Winnipeg Co., No. 7, is 
manded by Major H. B. Hunter, of Lon
don, Ont., with Capt. H. J. Freeman, of 
Winnipeg and Lieutenants R. A. Laird, 
of Regina, R. S. Roby, of Ottawa, and
E. O. Leadley, of Winnipeg. Major W.
A. Mitchell of Kingston, Ont, commands 
No. 7 Co., from Vancouver with Capt.
D. S- Rorison, of Vancouver, Lieut R.
F. Winch, of Kingston, and Lieutenants 
R. T. Perry and C. H. Graham, of Van
couver. Major J. Shaw of Toronto, who 
has been in the city aiding Lieut Col. | deavor will be made to float her and 
Massie, as second in command of the. have her towed to a French port for re
train, has gone to England, and has pairs, 
been promoted to Lieut. Colonel.

tf.

THE DaW, WHICH WAS
TORPEDOED, DID HOT SINK

He volunteered as
com-r

WIFE MURDER AND 
SUICIDE BACK OF 

NEW YORK FIRE

The steamer Delmira, torpedoed by a 
German submarine in the English Chan
nel on last Friday, and supposed to have 
gone to the bottom, did not sink, accord
ing to a cable received by J. T. Knight 
& Company, local agents for the steamr 
er. The message said that the steamer 
had gone aground at La Hogue. An en-

IN IECK, TRAVELER FOR
ST. I0HN FIRM, IS DEADOPPOSE PROPOSED 

ASSESSMENT ACT CHANGE
25602-4—6

TjOST—Muff, Sunday night, between 
Three Mile House and Union 

street. Finder please leave at Times’ 
Office. . 25598-4—2

New York,® March 80—Firemen who 
extinguished a blaze today in the rooms 
of Louis Varadi in Fourth street, found 
Varadl and his wife, Ethel, dead in bed, 
of what were thought at first to be 
bums.

Close examination, however, disclosed 
that the woman had been tied to the 
bed and that there were two bullet 
wounds in her bead, either of which 
would have caused death. Varadi also 

found to have a bullet in his brain.

I
Truro, N. S., March 30—The death of 

John Leek occurred in the Truro Hos
pital yesterday, following an operation 
for appendicitis. He was a native of 
Gay’s River. At the time of his death « 
he was repfesentfng the firm of H. Hor
ton & Sons, St. John.

In his earlier days he was a member 
of the firm of Leek & Archibald, Truro. 
He was about fifty-two years of age. 
His second wife, a Woodstock, N. B., 
lady, and three children survive. The el
der is Russell teller of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Truro.

Mr. Leek was exceedingly well known 
throughout the maritime provinces and 
Newfoundland.

RECENT DEATHSDelegation of Retail Mefc to 
Fredericton—Favor the Grants

Today's Drill
The 26th drilled in independent com- ---------------

panics today in the vicinity of the ar- William A. Trites of Moncton is dead, 
mory. The Army Service Corps No. 5 aged sixty-seven years, leaving his wife, 
Co., carried on operations near their three sons and one daughter, 
quarters in Carleton. No. 6, 7 and 8 
Companies changed their barracks from 
the colonist cars in which they remain
ed last night in Carleton, to the East 
Side and they are now comfortably es
tablished in the exhibition buildings. Af
ter having quartered themselves there 
this morning they carried on ordinary 
drill this afternoon.

moreThe Retail Merchants’ Association, at 
a largely attended meeting last night, 
decided to oppose strenuously the amend
ments to the assessment act which are 
coming before the local legislature. A 
strong delegation headed by the execu- 
tive of the asociatlon will go to Frederic-1 and that the blase from the pistol fired 
ton to use every effort to defeat the the bed clothing, 
measure. It is anticipated that about 
thirty in all will go.

A. O. Skinner, president of the as
sociation, occupied the chair ,and prom
inent citizens were speakers. The atti
tude they took was that the proposed 
amendments were not for the good of 
the city nor tor the welfare of the work
ing class. It was uiged by some that 
later on a commission should be ap-; 
pointed to investigate the present taxa
tion system and formulate suggestions.

The matter of restoring civic grants 
was also taken up, and a unanimous 
resolution was placed on record in favor 
of giving grants.

I^VANTED—Woman for general liouse- 
» work, good on pastry and to go 

home nights preferred. Apply Mrs. H. 
F. Black, 169 Main street, North End.

25609-4—1

Mrs. George Bond of Sackville and 
tier infant child are dead. She was forty 
years old, and leaves her husband and 
several children.

was
A pistol lay nearby. The police believe 
Varadi killed his wife and then himself,

Margaret, widow of Daniel Robinson, 
Norton, is dead, aged forty years, leaving 
two sons and one daughter.

epo LET—Furnished suite, 8 rooms, 
heated, electrics, water, fireplace, 

piano; housekeeping for two. Now 
ready. Permanent ; central.
“Ours,” care Times.

MOTHERS PETITION
FOR CITY GRANTS Dinner Last Night fection in military matters, 

ordihation of mind and muscle that 
causes the regiment tojmove as one man.

Write 
22748-4—13

, Henry McCloskey, formerly of Fred-
The sergeants, staff sergeants and war- ericton) died in Detroit, aged sixty-one 

rant officers of No 5 Co., C. A. S. C., yCarS| leaving his wife, five daughters 
were hosts last night at dinner to the and three sons, besides a brother and 
corresponding non-coms of the newly ar- sister who live in Fredericton.
rived Army Service Companies, at Wa- ______
namakeris. The dinner was much en- Joseph Sands of Fredericton is dead, 
joyed and served as a pleasing means ot jeaving bis wjfe_ one daughter and two
th^spirit of “ty wh"h *s^expeeted others. He died of blood poisoning, 

to exist between the companies compos- c——ec——^
ing the divisional train. -

VISITING OLD HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Miles T. Kierstead of 

Penticton, B. C„ have been in the city 
on their way to revisit their old home in 
Belleisle, Queens county. While in St. 
John they were the guests of Mrs. W. B. 
Spragg, sister of Mrs. Kierstead, at her 
home, 200 Main street. They were 
warmly welcomed by old friends.

At the common council this afternoon 
a petition from the mothers of children 
who have been attending the free kin
dergarten», asking for the restoration of 
the civic grants, will be presented.

?pO LET—Flat of five rooms and bath
room, practically new house, elec

trics, light and airy, 113 Brittain street ; 
seen any evening. Apply Mrs. Geo. 
McArthur, telephone Rothesay, 57.

25612-4—6

THREE SONS AND FIVE 
NEPHEWS TO WARDEATHS
_______ fpo LET—Large self-contained house,

Th„= .. e. «Æ

«àSiS ^ '• * ” °"™vr
battle, besides five nephews already serv
ing with other regiments. NaturaUy 
Mr. and Mrs. Peacock take pnde in the 
family record and while of course anx
ious for the welfare of their soldier boys, 
are pleased at the manly stand they have 
taken. ______

SERVICES OF PASSOVER.
The Jewish feast of the Passover, 

which was begun yesterday at sunset 
will continue for the balance of the > 
week witli special services today, and 
again on the last two days of the week. 
The services last evening in the Hazen 
avenue synagogue were conducted by 
Rev. B. L. Amdur.

GLASGOW—On March 80, 1915,
Arthur Louis Glasgow, aged one year 
and six months, son of the late Arthur 
L. Glasgow, leaving his mother, one 
brother and step-father to mourn.

(Boston, New York and St. Stephen 
papers please copy).

Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from his grandparents’ residence, 
45 Watson street, West St. John.

HOYT—At 56 Sydney street, on 
March 29, Keziah E., widow of Reginald 
Hoyt, leaving two sons and two daugh
ters to mourn.

Funeral from Trinity church, Wednes
day at 3. p. m.

BRADY—In this city, on the 29th 
inst., Francis, son of the late Bernard 
and Mary Brady, in the 45th year of his 
age, leaving three sisters and one brother 
to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of his 
brother, James Brady, 114 City road, on 
Wednesday, at 2.30. Friends invited to 
attend.

ELLIOTT—In this city, on tlje 29th 
inst., at the General Publis Hospital, 
Thomas Elliott, leaving three daughters, 
two brothers and two sisters, besides a 
large circle of friends.

Funeral will be held Wednesday af
ternoon from his late residence! Ser
vice at the house at 2.80 o’clock.

From Other Places
Rev. Canon Montgomery has four sons 

in the war and himself has offered his 
services.

Major Randolph Crocker, officer com
manding the 28th Battery says the ex
cess number of men now quartered in 
Fredericton will be transferred to the 
55th. 1

Capt, J. P. McPeake of Fredericton, 
is slated for the position of paymaster 
of the 12th Battalion, now at the Can
adian training depot, England. !

Sergeont Major H. T. Brewer, of Fred
ericton, has received word that his son, 
William, who enlisted with one of the ar
tillery units at Ottawa, is now in France 
with the First Artillery Brigade. Ser
geant Major Brewer has three sons with 
the overseas forces, William, in France, 
Ray, of the Signalling Corps of the 26th. 
and Roy with the Canadian Engineers 
in Halifax. i

Alex. G. Robinson of Marysville, has 
received information that his son, G. 
Roy Robinson, is in France with the 
Eightli Field Battery, Canadian Expe
ditionary Force. Gunner Robinson be
fore the outbreak of the war, was a ftre- 

the I. C. R. with headquarters

The Best lullty at* leasenable Price

SOLDIERS' VOTE BIEL
Thinking About the 
Engagement 
Ring ?

THE PRINZ EITEL

Washington, March 80—President Wil
son has been informed that there is no 
chance of the Prinz Eltel going to Ntw 
York inside the three mile limit because 
of the jjraft of the vessel. He said he 
saw no reason why the Eitel’s captain 
should desire to go to New York.

The president indicated that he was 
not alarmed about possible complica
tions.

THE STEAMERS.
The steamer Manchester Citizen left 

Halifax this morning for St. John.
The steamer Sagamore will sail for 

London'tonight via Halifax.
The steamer Brae Head will leave a 

coaling port on Thursday for this city. 
It will be the last of the season’s sail
ings for the Head Line.

Ottawa, March 80—The bill giving 
votes to soldiers on service has a place 
on the order paper of the commons. The 
minister of Justice stated that it would 
foe preceded by a resolution and Sir Wil
frid Laurier agreed.

,The minister of justice introduced a 
bill providing that polls at dominion el
ections must be kept open from 8 a. m. 
o 6 p. m.

'Another important amendment pro- 
Idns that workingmen may have an ad

ditional hour at noon with pay for the 
purpose of voting.

The Hon. Frank Cochrane gave notice 
of his resolution to provide for the op
eration >f the National Transcontinental 
In rvpfiy to the opposition lender, he said 
that a hiase had been sent to the Grand 
Trunk Company.

!

PERSONALSAsk the young man to 
look at our stock of Soli- 
tare Diamond Rings be
fore lie buys. Tell him to 
come irf and have us show 
him the different sizes of 
stones and the prices. He 
will be surprised that so 
good a ring can be bought 
at the price we ask.

We show Diamonds of the 
better grades, yet we ask 
only a moderate price. X\ e 
have particularly good 
values at the prices most 
people want to pay, $20 to 
$100.

Mrs. D. C. Burpee of Gibson, will 
leave this evening on a tnp to British 

In Toronto she will spendColumbia.
a few days with her son 

Capt. R. R. Rankine, of the 55th Bat- 
talinon, returned to the city at noon to-

Major J. Pringle, of the 26th, came 
home from Fredericton this morning.

Rev. Father Carleton from Petersville 
was a visitor to the city today.

| Friends of Mrs. James I. Dalton of 
Main street, Fairville, will be sorry to 
learn that she is confined to her home 
with a severe attack of bronchitis, 

i Capt. F. A. Kirkpatrick, accompanied |
1 by his wife and little son, Arthur, has 
I returned from Halifax, where he has 

been doing guard duty since the war
broke out. He is now attached as quar Nothing more serious than the com- 
ter-master to the 55th Battalion. mon cold,

; Dr. H. D. Fritz has gone to Montreal I{ ^ gajng headway you can’t stop it 
} and Quebec on professional business. H from running lnto Catarrh, deafness, or 
expects to return in a week or ten days thmat ttouble.

I St. John friends will be pleased to Catarrh spreuds very fast.
; know that Miss Katherine E. Butler Q prom nose to throat it goes in a day.

this city will be one of the Bradl™‘“ ^ Soon the Bronchial tubes are affected- 
the New York Post Graduate Medical 

1 School and Hospital on April 6. The 
class numbers thirty-nine.

CATARRH NEVER STOPS IN THE SAME PLACE 
REACHES THE LUN6S-DEVEL0PS CONSUMPTION■

To Stop a Cold Quickly and 
Prevent Catarrh, Use 

“Catarrhozone”

Right to where the living germ of 
Catarrh is working will the healing 
fumes of Catarrhozone go in ten sec
onds.

No liquid medicine can penetrate to 
the deep recesses that Catarrhozone 
bathes with its soothing vapor—that’s 
just why it proyes so wonderfully ef
fective.

The health-laden vapor of Catarrho
zone cures the worst of coughs and 
hoarseness. The uttermost parts of the 
bronchial tubeS arc reached. Bronchitis 
is cured—every cell in the head, throat 
and nose, is treated by Catarrhozone’s 
wonderful fumes.

You can’t beat Catarrhozone for 
huskiness, weak throat, sore , nostrils, 
catarrhal and bronchial trouble of

man on 
at Moncton-ACCIDENT

Frank Mathews, a stevedore, had one 
of his fingers crushed last evening while 
lie was working on board the Allan 
liner Hesperian, at Sand Point. He was 
cared for in the Emergency Hospital.

WHEAT MARKED UP

Chicago, Mardi 30—After opening 
1-8 to 3 cents higher, the wheat market 
steadied at a range 3-4 to 1 7-8 above j 
last night. __________

IN MEMORIAM
MCDONALD—In loving memory of 

my dear grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
McDonald, who departed this life March 
31st., 1914.

Gone but not forgotten.
GRAND-DAUGHTER BESSIE.

BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Taylor took 

place this afternoon frdfci her late resi
dence, 125 Erin street, to the Cathedral 
where burial services were conducted by 
Rev. M. O’Brien. Interment took place 
in the new Catholic cemetery.

and before you know it, unless very 
healthy the lungs are hit, and it’s too 
late.

All persons having claims against the 
state of the late Hannah Lynch, are re
quested to send them to the administra
trix, Ann O’Brien, 357 Ludlow street, "^rs Alexander Gunn and family wish SOME WITNESSES HEARD 
Carleton, and all persons indebted to to cxtend sincere thanks to friends and The case against William Stevens and 
'he estate (except book debts), to make relatives for their kindness and sym-1 Fred O'Neil was continued in the police 
elurns bv the 7th. of April. 1915, to1 pathy in their late bereavement; and court this morning. After two witnesses 
Ike said Ann O’Brien, 45. also for beautiful flowers sent, testified, the defendants were demanded.

L L Sharpe * SenCARDS Of THANKS While you have the chance, drive 
colds and Catarrh right out of the sys
tem.

of Rev, A. H. Green-The engagement 
wood, acting rector of the parish church 
in Fredericton, and Miss Elsie Townsend, 
daughter of the late J. M. Townsend, 
of Amherst, is announced.

any
kind. Get the complete $1.00 outfit. 
Smaller size 50c. Trial size 25c* at 
dealers everywhere.

Jewelers and •etletana
You can quickly do so by inhaling the 

rich piney vapor of Catarrhozone.21 Kill i treet St Ma. It 1
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COAL! COAL!
All Kinds of Best Qual

ity .Coal in Stock
Buy From Us and Save Money 

Ford H. Logan
460 Main St. PHONE 

M 2176-41
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